
IIT can dO tO BCngaluru what
Stanford didtO Silicon‐valle
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IITs have had averypositiveei
fect onthelndianIT scene.Duetoa

high entry bat they have had the
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theentwbartoanIITbasedonGRE

scores have been the same as pre‐

mier institutes like UCB,Har17ard

and stanford; arOund 690. This,

alongwith high quali″ infrastruc‐
ture,ensures that most IIT gradu‐

ates arehighvaluetech resources.

No■ although thefirstproduct
companies in lndia were Original‐

lyfrom Hyderabad,Bengaluruhas

truly embraced the startup and
product tech company culture.

Some of the greatest lndian star‐

tup stories have come from Benga‐

luru,and many of them halre IIT

alumniasfounders.

The impact of stanford on the

Siliconヽ ζaney bOom is very、 vell
documented NoMろ I'm not equa―
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entitiesmighthaveasimilareffect

on each other Whatan IIT in Ben―
galuru ensures is mOre qual■ y
techno10gists.And when you puta
quality technologist in touch with

the fast paced tech culture in Ben‐
galuru, and yOu are sure tO see

somesynergies.

r IIT isto come to Bengaluru,
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city's technology scene.And that

Oan only be a good thing.Further―
more, the research at IIT in the

DNA of a Bengaluru startup can

onlymeanag00dthing.

Of course,you won't see these

changes immediately This will
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would have alsO matured.And
bright talent in a mature startup
ecosystem is a recipefbrsuccess.
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Wby■ ot Hassan?
FormOF prime Minister Deve
Gowda wantsi!T in Hassan,his Lok Sabha
constituenc,He has met Prime Minister
Narendra Modi and HRD minister smriti
rani and requested them to sanclon liT for
Hassan district

N]劇ほlm mkesa pitch
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Karnataka MPsare‐Worttng hard to
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Raichur M,s,betting on the rcOmmendatiOn
madely ahigh‐powercommttee D M
Naniundappa on redOntt imbdanco

Govtin dilemma
We arein a d‖emma as thereis demand for‖T
from almost every MP in the state
An dlcerinthe cMヽome
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Rao,who haiis from the district
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institution is a bonus.GOvernmentiand is aiso
readlyavJhЫe.so:hope the gOvernment w‖l
conJder l.lam w‖ungtotheCM
and meeJngthe HRD"ihister in
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PalhadJoshi l sTATE印I P161DENT

AND DHARWAD MP

iき認齢鳳島;霊棚lは盤認]1‖朧Fent
Karnataka

翻」‖馳場隠l:1:i詰:総T潤鍵腱
c u t u r e  f o r  a n  i ! T
Patapsimha l MYSORE‐ KODACu MP

Simha says Mysuru has everything for a word_
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